
 Gregory Heights Library, 7921 NE Sandy Blvd., 503.988.5123      
 

Space at programs is limited. Seating is available on 
a first-come, first-served basis, except as noted
 

FOR FAMILIES 
 
Tiny Tots 
Storytime for children 12-24 months with adult.
Thursdays, 10:15-10:45 am  
 
Book Babies 
Storytime for children 0-12 months with adult.
Thursdays, 11:15-11:45 am  
 
Preschool Storytime 
Storytime for children 3-6 years with adult.
Fridays, 10:30-11:30 am  
 
Family Storytime 
Storytime for children 0-6 years with adult.
Saturdays, 10:15-10:45 am  
 
Read & Romp 
Time for children 0-6 years and their caregivers to read 
and play together. 
Tuesdays, 12:15-1:15 pm (except July 4)
 
La hora de aprender  
Programa educativo en español de 30 semanas para 
niños de 0 a 6 años cuyo idioma es el español. Este 
programa gratuito concluye con una graduación y 
certificados para los niños participantes. Regístrese en 
cualquiera de las bibliotecas que ofrecen La hora de 
aprender.  
Jueves, 13 de julio, 4-4:30 pm  
 
Leyendo y jugando 
Un espacio para que las familias lean y jueguen juntas. 
Los jueves a partir del 20 de julio, 4-4:30 pm
 
Build Portland 3017 
One thousand years from now, how do you picture this 
booming city? In this workshop with Puppetkabob, 
participants will use bright and sparkly colored paper, pipe 
cleaners and found objects to roll, twist and turn the 
imagination to build one futuristic world! Work on your 
own idea to take home and participate on a community 
city that will be displayed at the library.  
Wednesday, July 5, 10:30 am-12:30 pm 
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Hora de Manualidades / Family Craft Hour 
Agrega arte y color a tu vida con estas sencillas 
manualidades para toda la familia. Todos los materiales 
serán proporcionados. Bring art and color into your life 
with our very simple crafts for the entire family. 
Jueves, 6 de julio, 4-5 pm 
Thursday, July 6, 4-5 pm 
 
Mz. Pearl Puts the Pieces Together
“How can we build this?” Mz. Pearl asks.
audience's help of course. Then Mz. Pearl can put the 
puzzle and the show together! Building with o
and spontaneous ideas, the audience is part of the magic, 
circus skills and show creation. Fantastically funny and 
filled with surprises.  
Wednesday, July 12, 10:30-11:30 am
 
Born in the Deep Woods 
Join award-winning family performer Red Yarn on an 
engaging adventure through the thickets of American folk 
music! As Red fixes up an old log cabin in the Deep 
Woods for his growing family to live in, he learns how 
forest animals build their homes and raise their young
Audiences will sing, dance, stomp and clap along with this 
interactive music and puppet show. 
Wednesday, July 19, 10:30-11:15 am
 
Bugs Make the World a Better Place!
Experience the incredible world of insec
their relatives. The Bug Chicks are two entomologists who 
teach about these exciting animals in a fun, interactive 
way using preserved specimens and live arthropods. This 
workshop explores the biology and importance these 
animals have on us and our environment while promo
STEM education and encouraging curiosity and respect of 
the natural world. Registration required; register online, in 
the library or by calling 503.988.5123.
Wednesday, July 26, 10:30-11:30 am
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FOR ADULTS 
 
A Good Yarn 
Whether you are a beginner or an experienced 
knitter, come join the fun as we learn together. All 
experience levels and ages welcome. Please 
bring your own supplies. 
Tuesdays, 6-7:30 pm (except July 4)
 
Intercambio/Language Exchange 
Practice English or Spanish and help other 
learners in a friendly atmosphere. Practique 
inglés o español y ayude a los demás que están 
aprendiendo en un ambiente amable. 
Saturdays/sábados, 4-5:30 pm  
 
Talk Time 
Talk Time is an informal conversation circle for 
non-native speakers to practice speaking English. 
Sundays, 12:30-2 pm  
 
Pageturners 
Read A Girl from Yamhill: A Memoir 
Cleary. Engage in stimulating conversation about 
books. Sponsored by the Friends of the Library.
Monday, July 17, 6:30-7:30 pm 
 
Rock Mandala Painting 
In this introductory class, we'll explore the power 
of focused creativity as we mindfully paint simple 
mandalas on the surface of a rock. This is not 
only an art class, but a method of meditation. 
Registration required; register online, in the library 
or by calling 503.988.5123. 
Sunday, July 30, 2:30-4:30 pm 
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COMPUTER CLASSES 
 
Ayuda con computadoras / Computer Help
Es una sesión abierta para usar las 
computadoras y disponer de asistencia en inglés 
y español. Friendly, patient lab assistants are 
available to help you practice your computer 
skills. 
Miércoles, 4-5:30 pm  
Wednesdays, 4-5:30 pm  
 
Vietnamese Computer Help 
Library volunteers provide one
with basic computer functions like setting up 
emails and filling out online forms and 
applications. 
Wednesdays, 4-5:30 pm  
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